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DEFENSE BASE aOSURE AND REALIGNMENT COMMISSION

~~Gt 2521 SOUTH aARK STREET, SUITE 600
..,:;;w ARLINGTON, VA 22202~~ ~llH~&~~~

. FA\: 703-699-2735

July 28, 2005
DSE #29

Chairman:
TN HononIbllt Anthony J. Prlttclpl

Comm~;
The Honorable Jam.. H. 811b,..y
The Hano,..",. Philipe. COylltlIII
Admi,., Harold W. Gehman. Jr., USN (Ref.)
Tire Honont"'" "mft V. IMn.."
Ge".,.,,.,,,.. T. Hill. USA (Ref.)
Gene",' Lloyd W. ",.wton. USA' (Ret.)
Th. Honor."" s.m"' 1(,Sklnne,
B~dle, Gen.r.' sue ~/"n Tum.r, USA' (R.t.)

Eltecutive OiJ"Ktor:

ClYrln "tt~'"

Mr. Bob Meyer
Director
BRAC Oearinghouse
1401Oak St
Rosslyn VA 22209

Dear Mr. Meyer:

I respectfully request a written response from the Department of
Defense conceming the enclosed document:

x 0 OTHER: Ms. Davispreviouslysigned a letterrelatingto recommendationIND-
4, one part of which says to "relocate the depot maintenance of tactical missiles
Letterkenny Army Depot, PA". The letter says something to the effect that this is not
really depot maintenance. Is this letter intended to acknowledge that this part of the
recommendation is no longer being considered as part of the SECDEF recommendation, is
it still part of the SECDEF recommendation but one that you are no longer supporting, or
what? If you still view it as an active part of the recommendation, please provide two
COBRAS dealing just with this sub-recommendation. The first should show performing
the work at Seal Beach. The second should show shipping the containers to Letterkenny,
repairing them there, and then shipping them back. It is not clear to me whether they
containers are coming from and returning to Seal Beach, so please explain how and where
you propose to ship the containers.

I would appreciate your response by July 29, 2005. Please provide a contml number
for this request and do not hesitate to contact me if I can provide fw:ther infonnation
conceming this request

YOUlS sincerely,

Fr.mk CiriUo
Director
Review & Analysis

Enclosures (5): Questions for the record to the Secref31J' of Defense, Secref31J' of the Ann»
Secref31J' of the Navy, Secref31J' of the AU Fo~e and the Under Secref31J' of Defense
(Acquisition and Technology).
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